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3-125 {c) REPEAT

FACILITIES, GENERAL

The produce cooler contains moldy tomatoes and black and spoiled pears which were very soft and oozing fluid. The
peers- were stared gn a rack directly above a box cd orancjas. The tomatoes were stared in a box containing other

produce. Spoiled produce must ha removed promptly to prevent contamination of tood intended to be fed lo the

animals Sort and remove spoiled produce pnomptfy.

3.127 fb) REPEAT DIRECT NCI

FACILITIES, OUTDOOR,

The shelter housing the grizzly bear contained no tedding The president stated that they had provided bedding last

Fall. Tha temperature al the lima of inspection was about 12 degrees with a very strong wind- The temperatures at

night have been below zero degrees ard the low lor tonight was expected to be 9 degrees. Bedding must bo
provided to this animal to provide for hs health and comfdn Provide beddi ng tor this animal.

3-131 W)

SANITATION,

There was rodent feces presem on a shelf in the produce cooler, Mice can he carriers ol disease and can

contaminate the produce Stored in this proa with their tepee or by trucking fecal material Irgm animal enclosures or

other contaminates unto ihe produce cooler. A sale and effective moans ol controlling pesls must be established lor

the produce cooler and Ihe eniire Facility. Establish a p&an ihat eliminates mice from the produce cooler

Correct by. 2-7-14

There have been no animal deaths since the time oF the last nspeclion in which the facility was cited under

2.40(b){2).
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The inspection and e*4 interview were conducted with ihe Facility president. The presdeni indicated that he
understood jhe inspection Findings. The inspection report will t>= delivered: by oenilied mail.
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